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”* i a Chicken*, 70c to 76c per pair. Ducks, 80c to fit
XBADMBer TBANBACTIOBS. Potntoee, new Canadian, per peck. Me;

68.24 per barrel. Onions, new, dozen, ISO 
to Mo. Canadian cabbage, per dozen, Me 
to 11.00, Peas, 20a to Me per peek. Lettuce, 
per dozen, 30c to 10c. Radishes, per doe. bun
ches, 30c to 40c. Cucumbers, Me to 74c per 
dozen. Cauliflower, Me to Me apises. New

THE TORONTO WORLD -~\m GENTS’FURNISHINGS
DEPARTMENT.

A Slug.vmaopn

of theNevi IplfOpI
61-3 furlongs. Friar, 138, won; Clootarf, 148, 2; 
Richard K. Fox, 138,i. Time, 1.311-8.

Fourth mee—Purse 8400, winner to be sold at

!iuir^'s«.^n»i:ai?oni r*1000-ï’ifih race—Yaphank Handle a pVmrreelMO! 
14 usUee. George Oyster, 180, won: Miss Cody. 
60, and Benedictine, 184, made a dead heat (or 
second »iaoa Time net given. <t T. 7 |

Sixth race—Purse 8400, for S/ear-oMs and

Liver '

«ss. vT^SiS®! *. i ^%1A3S-SKve1?M?5

in V IHETCause»the 
come disordered,>1# the whole systeq 
to roller from debility. In all such 
cases Ayer’s Pills give prompt relief.

After much suffering from Liver and 
Stomach troubles, I have finally been 
cured by taking Ayer’s Cathartic PUto. 
I always End them prompt and thorough 
In their action, and their nocasional use 
keeps me In aperfectly healthy condi- 
tioe.—Ralph Weeman,. Annapolis, Md.

TwSnty-tve years «go I suffer od from 
a torpid liver, which was restored to 
healthy action by taking Aÿer's Pills. 
Slneo that tlm81 have never been with-

i and Bowels to be*• AKUiBsrwrr «Art; Toronto ( STAR TWTHLBM MIT MAMD 
AMD TOBOBTO Wilts EASILY.

V*I ton,
BBCBITED AMD OPBMED.

Fine Wool Eelf-hosei lew print 
extra valut».

Natural Wool Underwear, white
anti colored. ,

Fléeeed. Lined Knit Top Shirt»'

Full Goods dally arriving Id 
every department-

Inspection Invited,
Orders solicited.

|
ATBOtP

;■ vaiDetroit, leaden and ttaaslllen the Other ess la Eaxlead—Tsreete StseU 
Steady-The •‘«h" ia Drygeeds-Vocal 
Grain and Tredace—Vtolble Bapply Cam- 
parlsens—Money aad Exchange. l ii
The big qaerterly payment day of the year

In the drygoods, (cade, August 4, or rather 
August 4 (the ttb haring .fallen on Sunday), has 
gone by without any serious trouble 
being recorded. Taken altogether the

Xe
edamdoIn a ..onSat . by Michael Zimmerman. Peach and Chleage-Kneehed Oat by

P** criîm,
JTMî2iîlnll*!i^ï,*hïL5re es*”te * Rudolph 1600 speotatora who watched the Syraouse

*** *"**'' "ytta'***"'***'**

- sriSSRS ■HPflis ssspReciprocity, The newspapeta that apeak lor The south-bound Fort Worth and Denver oat“4J° “«>|ed contras» with thorn oMa.4 
him will soon get their orders, if they have Eîrorô-J&TÏ kîï Wa" h«ld ”P by six week. They batted heavily, ran the bases with
—rotth. samesbeedy-m^n! tlooZ S^c’K^nVÏS?5* “d Ï*"* 8*“r*U* olwelf'

National Pbtiey.aadteoeme oat strong lor ”«"ey secured la 88000. Hartnett’s stick work was a marked feature el
“fed” ofBir Richard Oartwright and Mr. The v.c^t^Tof dime., arc trying to mort SüJT £TÜS« eg* *3^^* 

James 1). Edgar. Of ooursa they will squirm constitutions, especially to people having tlm“ ” b>*’. ? . MoLaqghlto1» play »» 
a good deal, tike fish caught on hooka, but Impure blood. For all rook (and they const!- “oond 2J** e^d| he flguriDg in Mm* 
they will have to oume to it all the same, for ‘ate the majority) the best safeguard is Ayer’s P1»!* Tltoomb1* work in ths box was superb, 
the orders from Ottawa must beobeyed^ tb. uw of which alsanse. the the visitor. being unabls to doroythin, with

This seam, to us not » much Ufa? sober, SSL"* ,treneÜ,w f- L,Tleo“tw the 

sensible forecast of what is likely to happen * ■ ■
I a little while longer the'faffing* spirito^of^the S^ffL KMtflK 8&m!

Annexationists. Lrot srotion of Pori,amant it andSS Î-r caÜ T^ntv^cSr ordt. d^- 

wa* pretty evident that Sir Riohaed and hie T<**d free at any railroad ttation within 100 
followers ia the House were not nearly in as “ll" 'rom-Joronta Wm Mate, 282 Queen-

west. Telephone 713. ed
ibuppearanne if a> damper had been put upon A remedy that is of such banaflt In cases of 
ttwir enthusiasm. They both looked and indigestion, neuralgia, loss of atopetite-dyspep. 
roted « if they Ml “obüly.» to my the least.
It is a conspicuous fact that this year aid ", À. Dyer ft Co., Montreal, 
aad eomtort have not been forthcoming from * I-—- mimh.. nf th. ——™-,
tumors and fatmeia’ institutes a* was expected, the Cottage Meeting held their flrat basket out- 
Among Ontario farmers tlie wonder « growing ‘JM ®“ et, JtwVT2?r P2rl5-
how the, era to gain so immensely a. hs. been
talked by selling to a people who have the A*ter , Pleasant time bad been «pent with 
same articles to ssll an they have themselves, ^by organ7e»d^ng thïsi'üLTnK among^e 
and a great dt*al more of tliem, toa The Old *>f mia beautiful spot was very affecting, and

whenever we hear of the big prices our farm
ers are to realize on wheat sent serose the 
lakes, also on farm stuff of all kinds, if only 
we get the alleged market of sixty millions for

Ifbese
j. tier USater-

y :vs=srssstdta»t"* way

PltOVlUONIa

ife^^nWotiT^'tofeg;
bacon, 8i< to8 S-4o per lb; smoked hams, life 
per Uk breakfast bacon, 18o per lb.

at
TUESDAY MOI ), Al 1889. Sàbztooa, Aug. 4.—Hsavy rain this morn

ing made the track' very muddy rod 
the attendance the lightest for . years, It 
™ » day of surprises, the grsstost be- 
lng Klkton in the two-year-old race 
who won easily at 18 |to A Fenelon wag 
another Long Shot going to the poet with 8 to 

against him. Marshall Lake was the only 
real favorite that did not disappoint hlTbaok-

Second race—1 mile. J W 8ns

F»p«rs’
^Tu^iS^SS^ZXSSSi

N3RLJ!rjF

This
Though the Stars beak the Toronto* three Ml by WilliA Dock payments were, not satisfactory. the bowels,out throgar They regulate 

feist digestion, and increase the appetite, more surely than any other mJdC 

cine.—Paul Churchill, Haverhill, Mass.
INVIGORATED.

- ro'MS3@r$5 &SXÎ;
I suffered from a Torpid Liver, and Dÿs- 
pepsin, for eighteen months.' My skin 
was yellow, and my tongue coated. X 
had no appetite, suffered from Head
ache, was pale and emaciated. A few 
boxes of Ayer’s Pills, taken,in moderate

8hioct bealth- 

Ay«f'» KJJs are a superior faimfly 

orato the
appetite, and remove the horrible do* 

» rod despondency resulting 
bom Liver Complaint. I have used 
tiiese pills, In my family, for years, and

houses reported paymenta moderate, some,re
ported them light rod scorn decidedly ppor, 
Though a good many hundred thousands were 
received extensions to the extent of à good 
many bnnddld thousands mere were asked for. 
and so lar u could be teemed yesterday, grant
ed In every ease. The most favorable circum
stance of the day wgt that the wholesale 
houses renewed without much hesitation.

mill

JfaUuldlCoFR.qn8.axp vbokt4»m». 
'em? alf*bl)UdPPldcThere

rkete
at the fruit 

MHI_______ mend. Prices: ' that it has 
’ -a. into a town, 

with any in 
its resources 
township, ar 

f ing staples ai 
of grain. 1
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i ers. berries, Unr», UctoüSoàbaiKit: sour cherries. 60s to 81.10; swev t cherries, 81.24 to 81.M; i55 
currants, half bushel basket, $LM; Week cur
rants 81 to 81-10; lemons, l 
oranges, 86 a box; bananas, 8

__ _____________ TORONTO. W%?.|

VfmibiTKltT RlML '

^tBs»AYD™irarw 
fMVm m,
PETER^ACKSON,

' Champion of AtistmHa,

g3»!ÏB-.S»»j!ÏÏÏS

BMltSe
coooanute, Oo each; WaHTmolom, 824 lo8»a 
hundred; potatoes, 88 to 88.M a barrel; cabbage, 
8X88 a orate.

The flour trade

paste were bright;They argued that the 
that there was not a doubt that traders all over 
the Province would, bay, a good tall trade,and 
that tjwo yrollttlc ot,w risk ta lWiew^g 
good paper tot short datea.undar.theee ctrcum-

Yesterday being a general holiday la Bag- 
Irod there’stra no stock or grain reports to pub- 
ttÉRFDK

hr h
6.Sl-dsK They«H

TMTOR, ÉW,
U is fairly aotlvs Prices for

!■, iv t dDI,, oxtfR, yi.Mi! rail tofl iprlDf patent,

vSb.RlriaMf. ^r«.»
88.14; Manitoba’ bakers, 84.64; Ontario 
84.30; family flours, 84.74’to 84-88.

P RI BUTMAN «t 00,81 YONOB-8THBBT

iL.%dkmto«SSSS“tod.“whMU-
Oraio and provisions bought and sold oa Chi

cago and Toronto Boards of Trade and hew 
York Produce Exchange. We haVe arrange, 
menu with rerponslhle' houses tie New York 
and Chicago, members of the regular Stock 
and Produce BxchaOges aflbrdlng tb#* 
Ubgral faoiUUee for the purchase or sale of all 
commodities dealt In. Our patrons are kept 
promptly advised of all changes likely to a«eet 
ralueeot stoek. grain or other lwreetmsnte.

of
him. F along past p 

I term. The 1 
M ern audNorl 
■ I mils, a 

K ermlnus of

The Stars eu the other hand seemed to hare 
taken up the thread el weakness where the 
Toledos dropped It ee Saturday. Their stark 
wss far below that which one Is 
accustomed to «fleet from them, and all 
hands were effected alike. In fact the ihfield 
bad a . slight touch of the ••rattles.”. Battin
was slow in handling thrown balls, McLaugh- Garni» aTths Test
lin could not throw or stop patted balls. Bledsoe, wbo started la the third ran* at 
MoQuery tried to bite off more than be oould Chicago on Saturday, opened at 4 to 1 against,gll^pma S&BËB&b
box! The. eoeobstio twirler wee very wild. The feature, of the racing at Monflmnth 
giving flremrobeseeon baUsrod hitting three. Park today will be the Junior Champion 
When he,did put the bell over the plats fltahse, for two-year-old* worth over 830.000, 
the Toronto batters would . generally bit aad the Champion Stakes, for all ages, at a mile 
it safely. “Couoie’e” boraeehoe, which hr rod a half, worth over IMOO, 
found las* week aad placed in front of , the Murray, who trslp» thg horses ruaalng la

~ isrsasjaBB.'TR.t» aS'Ssi'Siffi 
aaaKasaKMgsS
rune This wee mors than “Connie could a hill brother to ihespeedy Losntaka. 
stand and he retired in favor of Bricga who 
pitched the eighth and ninth inning, givli 
basson balls, another batter his base for 
illegal delivery rod having three bits made off 
him. The score! lÉiMiflifllÉÉlM

re Z

sœsrJÆ.TSiSS fcfffi! patent,

esr fi

3oll» Monpat XvBxmo, Aug. 4.
Total transactions fa local stroke were 344 

Prime were not much changed from 
Friday’s close. The leading feature in the 
market wot the recovery ut Commerce, trans
actions taking place at 18L , -V

Betting 8 tel against the vr toast.
JACKSON RN1 BILLY BAKED 
^ Ue

Admission 25c., 86c. and 81. Limited Anflibet 
el Reserved Seats at Tasker's, corner Ycogs

train, doses 
ike tons to 
ay, w.H w 
for grazing 
this locality 
thing, which 

li versai ru<

good «pints as they were the

Ayer's PiIte,
and Adelalde-wi reetn.

12 M.

▲aM. Bid AMERICAN Refrigerators
xr m. À+U&» üfc.z .li. it,* «à 4, & * j- “!r* ' [i# j

Üpm
rf i sh. . K it t «•'

Ask'd. Bid.aasKS.
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l il v- ’ * TORONTO STOCKS 1R STORE.
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Flour, bbls.e.e.......... a* 1875 1800 •—
«4M ,/Vi (M BSMBs* Mettles# " ' mmmmm
W?xi3 mid ff- WhNt. feeh,...,.. 11,888 M,M8 J.MTr H Î1 8» # 91

neiBLg supply. •

S.Ioronto
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Rugby Lodge, &0.&. had one luUlatlea aad 
rêverai propositions last eight. Aid. Swail 
presided.

Mount Lebanon Lodge, I.O.G.T.. had 4 Initl- 
Bro'^Deîl* presided11*^ Installation of ofllcsrs. 

Excelsior Lodge. A.O.O.W., had 1 Initiation

BJ3SWST“ “*■•**“ 
tSMS.'Msz.VJSrîK
W. J. Dunlop presided.

K.O.T.M. Fidelity Tent No. IX had 3 Initia-
KnSlintWh"SSft pP|ShdS.‘°“ *"* *

J^nhcrt was presented wlth’e^Paat Master’s

lor the great Eclipse StakmT^‘

iVOse 1ng a
facture of ti 

descriptionBEST
r j'1! « • x

ssSP*
ffStSwiM:?,...... J

i*RMM(7mu * , *................*ro»lul LW ■ - iill,,,, .seas • a

The visible supply of grain In the United 
Sûtes and Uaroda, according to the New York 
estimate, lasstollowe, witheemparteons;

45*4. Aug. 6,

154,879 23,083,800
7,143,080 8,677,90Jl

it WC.eees,' stisst HM esc*
•M/|MtMY-YI W M5.
• sssseee siiitss, .ses IN 334 YONCE-STBEIT,52The rold truth about it ia that there is no 

snob market over the border for our surplus 
farm produce as the reciprocity humbugs 
hare been blowing about. Of the sixty mil
lions a good deal more thro hall of them are 
competitors for the sale of the same things 
that Canadian farmers want to-find a market 
foe. One circumstance there is, In particu
lar, Which baa done much to open the eyre 
•f our farmers to the delusion which the re
ciprocity hum boas aforesaid have been trying 
lo put upon them.

In thèir efforts to best the N.P., and to pro- ..!!??,■Sl’ggS1. #**lptoroto
Trot Canadian millers from getting fair play, iirldreeeee nnd mastow^Tb* the chief*feature* 
th-advocate* of Ameriero interest* in Canada Mr’ J’ ®- Fullerton presided, 
have blown loudly upon their free trade born 
lie blast that poor folk* in Eastern Canada 
would never be able to live through she winter 
without getting their supply of cheap flour 
from the Sûtes. To many people it must have 
seemed a strange thing to hear it asserted ;
■rat, that pricej over the border 
much higher than here that onr farmers would 
|C6 rich if they only had that market to sell 
to; and at the same time that in the flutes 
human sustenance was se cheap that it would 
he a boon for onr poor folks to be allowed 
to buy their supplies from that favored land 
of plenty and cheapness. To many posxled 
Fnople it must bast appeared that these two 
different eutemenudld not “bitoh” at all tend 
that there must be an African in the fence 
Mmewhere. And so there was all the time, 
with a vengeance. On one band there was the 
political necessity of besting theN.P. by pros, 
big that it was necessary for Ontario farmers 
lo get high prices for wheat sold to American

Tosorro. 4•i a ITBAOWB. 4 It Mallblas Defeats Deer Parte.
A match was played on Saturday last be

tween 8t Matthias aad Hear Park, which 
resulted ia a victory for 8k Matthias by 8 

- Tb# bowling of both clubs was well eg 
the wicket. The score!

’ DIM FANE,

4 S fcM-ron*
« floor mill.E linm mi

:*ll jjjjj
Total-----  s ftnMt

Hoover, rf ..
Burke, et......

ES5Kick lav, 8b.. |
sSfe»!

MANUFACTURED.OPPOSITE OOULD."Wheat, bush.. 18,887,687 11. 
Oorn, “ .. 6.HP*— »

a. hi
ling

■■eep i>
We ask the attention of lieery awn and 

carriage owneu to a lot of Carriage Whips 
we hase just bought. Never before here 
they been sold for less then II each, and were 
w"‘ ‘l. »■ have bought them at less
Wen, half value end will give our customer» 
the benefit of It, too eech ; also for 26o each, 
one never sold before tot less than 6Qa A 
recent arrival of fins Vases, sparkling with 
brauty, at Most Popular Prices. For the 
children’s sake ltwk at our lMIe, el! fcld 
bod me, Indeetrucilble heads, 24c, 8te and 
many, many otliers. Onr Book Sale has been 

as it ought to base keen. We 
e good assortment.
Shell Boxes show that

^gtw.—imgmm
AUXA"D—WU88#H’

taKSS : IBBOIIO STOCK 8ICMBÏ
ATlillB, Qtfl OQb.e.e •• »••»••»« eseestse MStecet sea, 0 
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MARRY A. COLLINS,
! ''*be1 YOM.E SmVET.

Mi 1906 
lumbers,

itritew...,, n 17 4
- Irow»;
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Mceaeeeneeaeeg ee.egeeeeases 0 9 6 18 14 1

a *********** 10 8 9 1*0 8 1
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No. 8
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, Dixon. Is
CblUto to j

MfMIHnii Mu roll y t ’ Rum en h'illi^Off^lMnhV
I A fire ( 
.'wewyearG

S.1
That dlsuniton of the stomach which many 

people feel after eal#ng may be due to Improper 
mastication of the food, but In most cases it in
dicate* a weakness of the digestive organs, the 
best remedy tor which 1» one of Ayer’s PUla, to 
be Uken after dinner.

a grand tu< 
still here a 
beautiful :
It when offered goods cheep. ____________
the many lin-e we here spoken of before, 
especially the highly polished Sad Irene at 
4 l-2c per lb., that make ironing easy—with 
Burnou y Satin Glose Starch at 8a. rod 41b.,

dark, with onr dollar'Lanier*» senior el 49c. 
No more now, but ia a day pr two w* .will 
have further to m/fr

Also the sales of 
know 
forget

volâmes at 
literary app.PHOTOGRAPHIC TICKETSK* T- of
to

Production for 18W of Lite four largest lager 
beef breweries in the world: St. Louis 465,943 
barrel* Munich 413,830, Vienna 890,000, 
Umpire at Milwaukee 347,410. The experts 
at the Pans Exposition pronounced the St. 
Louis lager the beet rod purert beer ever 
drank upon this continent. William Mara, 
agent, 282 Queen street west.

were so
Howaon, woi 
red brick Hoi 

. village. Thi 
ebip of Her. 
handsome e 
ministered to 
Roman Oal 
Qihney.

pew-
Doit I forget the Right Dixon, pro 

member the Itlglit Placé.
Agents with Dixon's work willeall on y ou sceau

». J. Dixon,
Cor. Mint aad Yongê-etreets*

▲t London; 
London...

futures closed 
Sept. 77i. Dee. 
WSOOt.

see as*»»••»*
Bjgbrotcr^^.,...

*. *. B

_At Detroit; MMlsfii,at
Short- 

k Jan.

^^/C/yiiQ
iw '#»o

m M&m*
'«ÜT

____________ ^ 'Jt t 4<)

-.... 4 0 0 30*1 80-16
09 0 0 6 0 0— 6 I 8
Wells; Sprague andArea ad the Barber,

Theae schooners arrived yesterday with hart 
coal: Swallow, from Charlotte, 884 tool, for the 
Ootarto Coal Compear, Clara Y ou ell, from 
Fair haven, 
pany.

toM°raVS£ Stor Charlotte, light.,
Tne schooner W. F. Greenwood cleared for 

Bewego yesterday, light.

Wonne derange the whole system.
Qrares Worm Exterminator deranges worms, 
and gives rest to lh* sufferer. It only cost* 24 
cents to try It and be convinced.

Cholera end ell sommer complaint» are eo 
quick In their action that the cold hand of 
death Is upon the victims before they are aware 
that danger 1» neae. If at tasked do not del*/ 
in getting the proper medicine. Try adueeof 
Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial and yon 
will get Immediate relief It acta with won
derful rapidity and never falls to effect a cure.

Firing tor a Silver 8peon.
The members of “0" Cot, Q.O.R., at their 

regular practise at Garrison Oam mon on Satur
day afternoon fired fee a stiver spoon. Is was 
a handicap end wee seen by Pm H. Gilby, 
whojy* k* will now be able to toed the baby

SCOTCH TARTANS
la Pine Saxony Cloth,

SCOTCH TARTANS
li Flbe Saxouir tHurWlg, ?

SCOTCH TARTANS

—m* “S
Hm.' '‘i' '*r

ou J
SsileBelluegme

Nro^^:r:::n: ® ° * Hoi* Ôiîîl

Batteries—Gumbert rod Darling; OTtoy rod 
Ewing. V m pire—Power*

At Pittsburg ; i
«ttoburgj...... 008080108068-1

ystMëuM _ _________ _________ __________
Clements. Umplre-MdQuade. MslasHlisslflllt Feta* Usa G real.

At Cleveland: tax The athletic entertainment which has reoelv-
&*acUud..,..-........910181000-6 8 1 ed so much attention title last week will com*
^to&rMrienroa Zimmer; Fenm Ltd f to"n!«ht “ «>• Mutualrntreet Rink. The 

Daly. Umpire—Lynch. doors will open el 7.14 rod the first event will
At Indiana pells; B kb >* «tolled at R-IS. “Parson" Davies, the famous

■ ................. 00000010 1- 3 6 8 sporting man. who hie been to the city the last
“&i^.Biyürând° bS<Üwi SSS wM StSTOSet

American Aaaeetatlea Games. Patrick, Charlie Daley,W WiVanghtoo, nnd
At Baltimore; BB.B otflete of hti eomblnation over. The party

Baltimore.................. 0000800000- 1 8 4 will arrive by boat this morning. These mee
Cincinnati  800000900 1- 8 4 8 will be ptited against each other eed some of

JsSKnL.«......u.vis sssauaawsaa&sr
<&i4ri5sasi,o~i'itYxar

jvT&sfysSiSSSCSS
aoarm- umpire—uanney. 300 different tuns. Professor Beragu end

TctornetiroaSe^yrocroeasTor-

S^u îLiï?00’Bue^ “ H*“- 52
w?V,- t^hTOT^to

burg. W«ti.ington »6 ClevrUnd. everybody The prices are 25e.7m rof IT

ÆÆ&.ïïf-*”'»"’ SffiâffiGMKKSS
wUl be removed to tbe’rink.

4
tor the Center Coal Com-- fevaturhil» nn the other hind It. wss just as 

ilNiaiy to make-believe that the country 
' wherein we were to sell onr wheat dear wee at 

time also the country Vhereia 
w* were to buy flour cheaper then we dock! at 
home. Now you see it, rod now jog don’t 
lerbapa.

Candid iy speaking we believe that the 
millere’ agitation, end the bringing into such 
remarkable promise am of the two remarkable 
contradictions above set forth, have done 
Bmch to worn people’s eyes to the significance 
»f one remarkably weak point in the reoipto- 
dty argument. If the State» be truly the 
bountiful supply market to wbieh Canadians 
must look for their cheap bread, how can it be 
at she same time she big wiling market at 
higb-rtShfa. where they are to dispose of the 
surplus thqy hare to roll We dare wsger a great

in-

Loxdox, Eng., July 82.—The hep plantation* 
during the past week hay* oa the whole mala- 
mined their Improvement, elthough reports of 
mould are vary frequent, end’ It le most deetr- 
»jde that we have flue want weather during 
the next month.

Oiininternal aud American accounts continue 
la Term bin - Uattut, uridlxt ft Oa

the TUB ATMLBTiR. H. B IDFMfff.

u •u-
“toMse* Bevies’ OsmMssHse Ike Bwisob, Hentoon t Bell

to nne Span Silk StorwU, "

BCOTCP TARTANS
to Fine Silk Hftnflkerehleto, ‘

26
♦ WeHltogtumlrodO —rt,T4>r»nto-

~ roemow exoba-xub 
Loeel retro reported by Jobe Btnrk ft Oo.;

Broke Uls arm Mleklag.■ J.fRABERBftYCE
In Fine Cheviot Traveling Ruga. PHOTOGBAPStStl, *“

W Klog-sL West, Toronto.

Kaxsas City, Ma, Aug. A—James Ham
ilton, the Weir City pitcher, met with a 
peculiar accident tit * game st Weir City Sat
urday, The force of the delivery of the bell 
broke hie arm square in pro between the 
boulder and the elbow. *

I ;

«ATMjroB vraftieur# tv xaw tods. ^

x

I
- *ÈÈÊBAMwU.

aunject lo severe attacks of Collie end Kidney 
Difficulty, and find Parmelee’e Pills afford me 

relief, while all other remedies have 
failed. They are the beet medicine I have ever 
need." In feet eo great la the power of the 
medicine to cleanse and purify, that diseases 
of almost every name and nature are driven 
from the body.

CACEN & FRASER,................H/jEjar*tfeyjyq...
BsTO of Enxlsnd'nit*' of which weig Photographer» 3

79 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Painted Périrait* and Mlnlatares 

a NpecliUty. „

brickJAMES BAXTER,- front or two that the sortent free trade argu
ments in fever of onr getting cheap floor from 
the States have not much helped the recipro- 
•ty “stretchers” with the farmers of late,

A* a story for rammer reeding The Globe’s 
Uteet fiction is not likely to “toko” well with 

m ' We public, we should say. Doubtless ths re- 
KL Port that reciprocity ip lumber has been wfi- 
£V_ «“^Jwooorod by the Canadian Government 
g- h|# enough; and we should be glad to hear 
B th»t soft coal had also been included in the 

Proposal. With hard coal free already, the 
half of the business is done: end now we say 
—finish the Job, andemeke soft coal free, too. 
We quite beHeef the achievement tehee pos- 
•ible one—something that can be effected 
Bnt if you try for reciprocity in farm produce 
of all kinds, you will find that to be » 
horse of another color. You will quickly 
find that the controlling political majority of 
your supposed sixty million buyers will my 
•"no” to it most emphatically; the simple 
truth about them being that they are not 

■era of farm produce at all, but rollers. In 
’;»ht of hard facts a good deal of recipro- 

ot” will have to "go”; and doubtless 
why The Globe thinks it necessary to 

>metbing to sustain for a little longer its 
, rat delusion which it has been trying to put. 

,/upon the country.

ksjSOPP4HHTD TUB POS'D DF FIGE.âi k 34 ir.it

ONT ABI0 OIL 00.■T. MglMIUn, to» I FBI All
buys note*, makro advances en warehouse 
eelpie at low rates to turn cornera,__________

TBl MOXXT MAMCET.
fonows;*01 to*“* ** *** ******* At* as

Can liroey on Stock*.'.'.. Utofi Percent,
Qn Boodm.... ■........ lto44 * HercUl Paper.... 9 »^ 2 C

r £3?CHAT AÇUOSS TUB CABLE. retà. DAWES 86 00.,
Brewers aa4 M allai ers, 

LAcnikE. r
_Okeces—421 91. J

Bole Consignees of Bouthwlefc’s'obft "y.

FI . îbers b

publicans end 41 Oouaervatlvw. • A *. A > ;.F« <8wiste S'iSDo no violence to the liver end general system 
by repeated doses of mercury In the shape of 
calomel and blue pill. Many persona time does 
themselves even without the advice of a phy
sician. The beat substitute for such pernicious 
drugs, and the use of which to never followed 

i- by disastrous effects upon the general 
. health, 1» Nortbop ft Lyman’s Vegetable Dis

covery and Dyspeptic Cure, which permanent
ly unie* the stomach, regulates the bowels, 
purifies the blood, and gives e healthful glow to 
the check.___________________________

A lady writes: “I was enabled to remove 
the corns, root and branch, by the use of Hollo
way's, Corn Cure." Others who have triad It 
have the same experience.

On te,...
Call

per can which ere

desks. else*
i training of 

Mo n bendSpecialties, Cylinder Oils, thwis Lubricants.
The

•7 features
captures

Wilke,barre Releases Its Flayers,
Wilkesbarre, Aug. 5.-Owing to the with

drawal of the Heston end’ Jersey City 
Baseball Clubs from the Atlantic Aseooiation 
the Wilkesbarre club released ils players to-

I
•«<*, Library. Church

aud School Furniture.
OOODBY, Mgrw Toronto. Telephone 1»Cricket Notes.

The members of the Toronto Cricket Clab 
who have been on a tour of the Murai me Pro-

Mr. F. Stuart Dickey Stayed at hie home In
usxsl!&£%.

i toun
plsved.COX & SON,

•D T ON CB-STKEET,
. . 248

Pagtry Cook» and Coftfectlouer»
xc x' 58F xk x. ic m: <»

Dry, Delivered,
6 CRATES $f. 13 FOR S2, C-O.D.

F1RSTBR00K BROS,,
For Young Infants it k t perfect______________ jpiag-strc»tmet-

©iSteWîffff mat* mg.
THE FINEST BABY FOOD, T , eew-ie weO, teromtV
THE DEBT INVALID FOOD, EeUtee managed, debts, rente and arrears
THE MOST FALATABLE FOOD, coU*et*d’ ^on*y loenedS‘l0WMl «tea 246 

THB MOST MUTBITMMIB FOOD,
THE MOST EOONQMIOAL FOOD,

160 MEALS FOR AN INFANT FOR SLOG

Jekm ■■ Blckbwrn, 1 kender-Uae. 148L
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O.iUfellowa, j 
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-tili-nrfit Aaicij 
The Allis 
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is conveyed 
in editor.

8tar, eto.Vj
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burnt out fwl
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OFFICES TO RENT.A
1 ‘

StSSJ"tl”4 01 Iirad of Uttar 
uauslly follow, 

ill a dose, 246 FTOIfle Building, eer. fleet 1, Froel ml 
Wellluglou-elreels. In tears» dr re-eeu- 
•iructlea aud ran be Sued up le salt lea- 
ante, ffuated by bet ■ ' ~
wttb vault*.
rr* omen la Taroelo. Apply le 
Jabn ftaken d 42a. H flee» sires*. Tarent*.

Duel From the Diamond.
ln^Æo*Ctgîî^ÏÏ?nW» ^ 

oator# M”60- ^

Sored rod Oberlander will be the opposing 
pitchers In the game this afternoon.

Pettit will likely play for Toronto to-dny nnd 
“’to lefTfieS?3"**80,1,8* 0,1,4 “* Btok' 

The Wilkesbarre Club fane disbanded.
Moore rod Block of the WUkeebarre* tele

graphed Manager Cushman for positions on 
the team. ”r .^1

4r
cawAœttm red pstr

RICE LEWIS & SON,
TOEOXTO. OUT. 848

Tsln from Indigestion, dyspepsia sad toe been/ 
eating U relieved st once by isktns one of Carter7,
Little Liver puis teunedlaislisf tar Sinner. Don’t fnr-

Brst groin, insurance er brek.

itotwi to-morrow.
Ed. Hanlan 1* In Detrelt rod «my possibly 

arrive in Toronto thin evening.
The Toronto oarsmen who wiU take past in 

the regatta of the Netieeal Association of 
Amateur Oarsmen at Pullman on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday left for Chicago yesterday 
afternoon. They were : Toronto Rowing Club 
—Singles, J, J. Ryan and O. A, Gurranlly ; 
Junior fours-w. Br/oe how, A. Stratton 8, W. 
S' 4uwi Vufrsae stroke ; senior foqr— 
P. J. Sflilth bowji. A. Thompson 2. F. H. 
Thompson & l Wright stroke. Don Rowing 
Ctub--Slnricf, Shea and G. A. Strlexlanfi^ 
double-T. Del. »y and A Robertson; toür- 
T. Delaney bow, M. S'tee 2. A Rnberison 3, O. 
A. Strickland stroke. Bayslde Bowing dub- 
Deubl»L J. Ouv and R. Cerran.

A!
get this.

For twenty-five cents yon can get Carter's Little 
Liver Pills—the beat liver regolsterln the world. Don’t 
forges tins. One pills done. STRENGTHENS

■ AND ’
REGULATES

rsf* •-vjÿoî^iaIMPROVES SPEED INDICATOR»,
EMERY WHBKL&, 

BMW* WHEEL DRESSERS.

Emperor William of Germany has conferred 
the colonelcy of e German regiment on Her 

> X _ Majesty the Queen rod Grandma bas replied 
by making him an admiral. Honors appear 
to be flowing freely in England. In France 
Bill Nye i* experiencing some difficulty in 
flegotiating for a title.

Ohicego rod New York ere blowing big 
Warn horns about their greatness. They both 
went a world’s fair in 1892, They both jingle 
their money big» and shout that they are 
ready to pay for such a fair. Then let them 
both go ahead, spend their money, her* two 

^ toire rod perhaps they’ll be eatiefied

The U.8. Treasury Department ha» at last 
talked rouse in regard to the duty on Csna- 
dien-built can. It such e duty bad been im
posed it might have been bad for us, but it 
would bare been worse tor our neighbors.

“These are times,” says »n exchange, “of 
■dog days sud est nights,” end oyster cans 
without the oysters.

246

S'iKS’NSfaRS! Sfc
■jm^isocu’i stand everything. Ouap_jH i iasa

1 petton, BUtoeeww, si»4&av^«aV/tTnPd

al. Or, ken down neeflt- 1 
leasystemik* hoi

A Chance tor All.
This to an age of progress. Science, art rod 

literature have all made gigantic strides. The 
earth now wears Shakesph 
ehinsry has been brought to a pitch of perfection 
that would make our grandfathers wink if 
they could but see it. But te our mind one 
of the moat marvelous improvements of the 
see has been brought to our notice recently. 
A wealthy aud well-known citizen with a large 
and philanthropic heart baa surveyed out a 
large tract of laud to the notth of Toronto in 
hits 25 to S3 feet by 126 to 150 feet deep end 
is rolling them oo the following remarkable 
terms. The price st present is 8185 per lot, 
including ell interest, payable 80.50 down end 
81.50 per mouth until be ten ecu paid,but should 
the purchaser die at any tune after one year, 
bis wife, or father or mother, or any relative 
be may appoint will receive a clear deed 
without any further payment whatever. The 
remarkable feature about this scheme is that 
the market value of land to-day is from 86 to 
86 per foot, and the great question is how this 
trend achievement u accomplished, as long 
aefore the land can be possibly paid for it 
must be worth at least four times the present 
price. Mr. MoQuarrie, No. 4 Shaftesbury- 
place, Shaftesbury-avenue, or O. W. Dennis, 
337 Yonge-street, or Herbert Clarke, 56j 
Front-street east, Toronto, will bo happy to 
give all further particulars and take all intend
ing purchasers to see the lota. 246

SB&t Jewett,
Black Diamond, . 

WlcholUi

4*-,

Connie Murphy found a horseshoe last 
week which he drewe over the hate and then 
places on a bat bag Id front of the players 
Dencu De Tore each game.

In the throwing contest yesterdayfor tl* Me- 
Conned meditators the game, Grim threw 181 
yerts, Klv 119 yds 1ft. 6 [n. and Walker 118 
yards l lech. Pelts of the Rochester's still 
«Md» the longest throw, having covered 123 
yds. 1 ft. 6 In. on July 10, when Grim threw 
122 yds. 1 ft. 10 In.

The teams that will play ft* the Atktason 
benefit eu Saturday next will be the Parkdale 
Beavers and a nine picked from the City Am i
te ur^League Clubs, for which Titfr" will

Baltmom, Aeg. A—There will be ne fall 
race meeting at Pimlico this year. Purses 
were too small to entice owners to send their 
horses here. Proximity to the Ivy City course 
rod other tracks are some of ths causes for the 
meetiugs here in the three years pest being far 
from satisfactory. Sports believe this to the 
end of Pimlico. ?

’a girdle. Ma

loo TOXMB
FIRST-CLASS .

SUMMER LAKE STONE
FOR SALE.

5 Ami-uom yob**,
~ Wharf feet of Jarvtset 

_________ Toronto,

X* X

Railway and MacUlulsts’Suppllei. CUT - STONE,he

1
. o*

Every Description,
LIONEL YflRKE JARVIS ST. WHARF.

«...RICE LEWIS & SON,
TORONTO.

t

SOLD BY 0RU881ST8. 2k, 50c, «DaWHAT SHALL 1 DRINK ?
Welli, Marfas S Co., Mentml,

.

The best Tetoperaaoe Beverage to ' .4 846

MONTS HERAT
LIME FRUIT J01CE. ,

Grain nt Frost we*.
There was no business doing on call to-day. MORTGAGE SALE

-OF- THE 1TRAB6MEMe Racing si Balllnssre.

oSwISSïïffii Valuatti Fro Ml Prop rty
”lS, lit |B the City of Toros to.

«saro WSWretrod. »— 7=----------------------------------------------------------- ateiSfeiS
“fPAl^>At?;epd.eo. C hro daughter, MONEY JO LO AN
ft P'2» ÏTSK AT DDWXST RATES OF INTEREST. ttJS? SOt fftd*
PltUSL£ jS^Kuroe’wÊ”*^. ^t1 o# Buataoto Propartie» « Specialty ^^m^notiJ^J^roVïS&a to

JOHN STARK AL CO
" T,r“lMtreot- T«‘««*** 1 -1* WIU bancale krown”‘ittoP

hmto. YRi aXTAn, icarkxt, ‘ , Dated 8n« Angnst, IS*
. Fnaerol oa Wedaeedar,TtkAnrust, at 3pm. To-day’s Si. Lawrence market quotations1 J. M. MacFahi.axx, *eq„ Anotioneer,

^

Annual sale iflaeee gallons.
The Lancet says: “Uroe Juice In hot wea-

..........................

Retell hr All Gn

V

!etc.
.ST.71 73 ■«*-!

r latellMleal Weasea.
"I do_ belirvo those women,

To ornement their Mere”— CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS
. ,1'. r TL 9 _______________________ i ï i ,

1
At West Side Park.

Chicago, Aug, 4.—The West Side Park races 
today resulted as follows:

First race—{ mile. Repeat, 1Ü, won; Josle 
M, 107,8: Cherry Blossom, 102.3. Time L1514. Second t-ce-^Ung^towances^a

Reese of Al
rod very porttoonld again can the attention of their sex to the 

f*1*'1*11/ provided for the correction of their

rnmm HAYE YOD INTEREST ?
r le to oak 1 

living been 
ibont 19 yes 
iroeperoos d

Fou ri b race—Selling allowances; « mTle. 
Renounce, 101^weu; l>oitDraa, 101,3; Lufs May, / r E^r“dand

The palm of the hand moistened with br. **■
•J nomas Bewetrle Oil exerts a wondrous con- manufacturer* of counter, upright, we# MdtSxssn^isu^jeishiifa aaL*ss1 >mpai

' NOLAN à------------------

ilrilton.
brilliant

Beehsg M Brtshtee Bratfl.
Brigbiox Bbaob^ L.I., A Mg. 4.—First raos- 

Purs* 8M». tor 3-yeroelds, | mUe. TUistaff. Ut .rod
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